How to Keep Well in Africa.
II. -CURE.
WE have already shown that to keep well in Africa one's motto must be this : " Be hold, he hold, he not too bold." As a pendant to that we might add: " Take 'quinine, take quinine, don't take too much quinine." In Africa everyone needs quinine now and then; but it does not follow that it is a good principle to be continually " nipping" at quinine any more than at whisky, which also has its place in African life. No 'drug, however Warburg's Drops," is said to be " the most powerful sudorificknown." For the third, quinine. Antipyrine has been by many too thoughtlessly recommended. It, indeed, relieves headache and reduces the temperature, but i*s depressing after effects condemn it, and it is apt to' affect the heart. If, in spite of the use of quinine, there is any threatening of coma, stimulants must be used, and it has been found that bitter ale is sometimes retained when all else is rejected. But unless there are symptoms of collapse, it is better to avoid spirits, and rely on tea, coffee, broth, and effervescing drinks to relieve the patient's thirst.
